
US FED HOLDS
RATES STEADY
TheFederalReserveheld interest rates
steadyonWednesdayanditspolicymakers
abandonedprojections for further rate
hikes thisyearas theUScentralbank
flaggedanexpectedslowdowninthe
economy. Inamajorshift in itsperspective,
theFedalsonowexpects to raise
borrowingcostsonlyoncemorethrough
2021. Inapolicystatement, itkept
benchmarkovernight lendingrate ina
rangeof2.25percent to2.50percent. 7>
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NCLAT directs fresh Essar
Steel CoC meeting
TheNCLAThasaskedtheresolutionprofess-
ionalofEssarSteeltocallafreshmeetingof
thecommitteeofcreditorsofthefirmto
considertheredistributionoffundsfrom
ArcelorMittal’s~42,000-croreresolutionplan.
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Sebimullsnewstructureto
preventhostile takeovers
SebionWednesdayissuedadraftframework
toallowdomesticfirmstoissueshareswith
differentialvotingrights. Themovewillhelp
new-agecompaniesandpromotersasthey
willbeabletoretaindecision-making
powerswithoutdilutingtoomuchcontrol.

ANDREW MACASKILL
London/NewDelhi,20March

Fugitive billionaire jeweller Nirav
Modi,wantedbyauthorities over a
$2-billion loan fraud at state-run
Punjab National Bank (PNB) was
remanded in custodyafter appear-
ing before a British court on
Wednesday.

IndiaaskedBritainlastAugustto
extradite Modi, 48, whose dia-
monds have sparkled on famous
Hollywood stars, after he was
accused of massive bank fraud,
chargeshedenies.

The diamond magnate was
arrestedintheHolbornareaofcen-
tral London on Tuesday after he
wentintoabanktoopenanaccount
and a member of staff contacted
police. OnWednesday,heappeared
at London's Westminster
MagistratesCourtaccusedbyIndia
of two charges of conspiracy to
fraud and conspiracy to conceal
criminalproperty.

He spoke only to confirm his
name,ageandaddress,andthathe
did not agree to being extradited.
Hislawyer,GeorgeHepburneScott,

said his client would deny the
chargeswhichhebelievesarepolit-
icallymotivated.

Despite offering to put up
£500,000 ($658,650) security, he
wastoldhewouldnotbegivenbail.
District Judge Marie Mallon said
there were substantial grounds to
believe he might not surrender to
bail andnoconditionswouldsatis-
fyher togranthis release.

He was remanded in custody
until his next appearance at the
samecourtonMarch29.

PNBsharesclosedup3percent
on thenewsofModi's arrest.

Modi left the country before
India'sbiggestbankingfraudcame
to light early last year. PNB, India’s
second-largeststate-runbank,said
in2018twojewellerygroupsheaded
by Modi and his uncle Mehul
Choksi had defrauded it by raising
credit from other Indian banks
usingfraudulentguaranteesissued
by roguestaff of thebank. REUTERS
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NiravModiheld
inUK,baildenied

Mindtree
boarddefers
decisionon
buyback
DEBASIS MOHAPATRA & JASH KRIPLANI
Bengaluru/Mumbai,20March

Bengaluru-headquartered information tech-
nology (IT) firm Mindtree’s board on
Wednesday was unable to take a decision on
its proposed buyback plan to stave off a
takeover bid by Larsen & Toubro (L&T). The
decisionmight be taken at a latermeeting.

“The board considered the proposed buy-
backofequitysharesonWednesday.Following
detailed discussions, the meeting has been
adjournedtoafuturedate,”thecompanysaidin
anexchange filing.

“Nodecisionhasbeen
taken in relation to the
proposed buyback of
equity shares,” it added.

Mindtree Chief
Executive Officer
Rostow Ravanan on
Tuesday had said the
buyback was still
possible with the
approval of 75 per cent
of shareholders. “Proce-
durally, it is possible,
but it has to cross certain regulatory thresh-
olds,” he said.

After termingL&T’s attempts to takeacon-
trollingstakeinthecompanyashostileandval-
ue-destructive on Tuesday, founders of
Mindtreeremainedtight-lippedonWednesday.

Sourcesinthecompanysaidwhiletheboard
deliberated on the open offer, apart from the
proposedbuyback, it didnot come toanycon-
clusiononaconcreteaction.

According to legal experts, under current
takeovernormsoftheSecuritiesandExchange
BoardofIndia(Sebi), thebuybackwouldnotbe
possiblewithoutaspecial resolutionthrougha
postalballot.

“The open-offer period has already
kicked in, since L&T and V G Siddhartha
have entered into a share-purchase agree-
ment. The takeover code states that during
the offer period the target company cannot
buy back shares without getting adequate
shareholders’ votes through a special
resolution in a postal ballot,” a lawyer said.

He added that in the current case, the
timelines do not seem to be in favour of
Mindtree. Postal ballot was a long-drawn
process. “Theacquirercanexpedite itsoffer in
the interim,” he said.
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TECHNOLOGY:Towards
farmsofthefuture 13 >
AI and big data are being used to predict
price trends of crops and yields, write
DDEEBBAASSIISS MMOOHHAAPPAATTRRAA & TT EE NNAARRAASSIIMMHHAANN

PERSONALFINANCE:
Insurance,mutual fund
returnsaren’tcomparable 14 >

Given the complexity in the cost
structure of insurance schemes, it is
almost impossible to make an
apple-to-apple comparison.
TTIINNEESSHH BBHHAASSIINN writes

ECONOMY:
Newsmaker—
PCGhose, India’s
firstLokpal 4 >

The man to tackle a tough
task, writes MM JJ AANNTTOONNYY

ON
THURSDAY

SPECIALS

HappyHoli!
BusinessStandard wishesitsreadersa
HappyHoli.TheDelhieditionis
availablefortheepapersincethe
Mumbaiofficeswereclosedon
Wednesday.

SHINE JACOB & ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY
NewDelhi,20March

Withpetroleumsubsidiesexpectedtotoucha
four-yearhighofmorethan~37,000crore in2018-
19, thegovernment ismullingoptionsto
rationalisetheschemebyexcludingthosewith
anannual incomeofmorethan~5 lakhfrom
gettingcookinggassubsidy.

Thecurrent limit—excludingthosewithan
annual incomeofmorethan~10lakhfromhaving
liquefiedpetroleumgas(LPG)subsidy—is in
placesince2016.

This isoneof themanyoptionsonwhich
thefinanceandpetroleumministriesare
deliberatinginabidtobringdownLPGsubsides.

Thetwoministriesareconsideringbringing
downthenumberofcylindersperannumfrom12
tosevenoreight.TheCentre isalsoexamining
theoptiondenyingsubsidies for thosewhoown
cars.Forthis, thegovernmenthascollected
registrationdetailsofcars fromregional
transportoffices (RTO) inafewdistricts.

AdecisiononbringingdownLPGsubsidies is
likelytobeoneof thefirststepsthenew
governmentwillhavetotakeacallonafter the

LokSabhaelections.
TheMinistryofFinancehassoughtopinion

fromtheMinistryofPetroleumandother
stakeholdersonwhethertheincomelimitcanbe
reduced,BusinessStandardhas learnt from
multiplesourcesclosetothedevelopment.

“Thefinanceministryhasaskedtheoil
ministryabout itssuggestionsregarding
rationalisingthescheme.This includesapossible

reductioninthecapbasedonannual income.
Thiswillbeoneof thefirstcalls thenew
governmentwillhavetotakeasLPGsubsidyis
goingup,”saidagovernmentofficial.

Accordingto internalestimatesdrawnupin
February, theexpectedpetroleumsubsidyfigure
for2018-19wasabout~37,002crore—including
~31,169croreonLPGand~5,853crorefor
kerosene, respectively.Thiswascomparedtoa

cookinggassubsidyof~16,056crore in2015-16,
~12,133crore in2016-17,and~20,956crore in2017-
18,causingconcernfor theIndianeconomy.

Apart fromrisinginternationalprices, the
recent increase inLPGpenetrationwasalso
instrumental intheincrease.Fromamere148
millionLPGconsumers inIndiaonMarch31,
2015, thenumberhas increasedbyaround77per
centto261.6millionnow.This isprimarilydueto
thePradhanMantriUjjwalaYojana(PMUY),
throughwhichthegovernmentadded71.1
millionLPGconsumers.

Thegovernment’ssubsidybillpercylinder
hasgrownovertheyears.Thesubsidyper
cylinderwasseenat~108.78 in2016-17,~173.41 in
2017-18,and~219.12duringthefirsthalfof2018-19.
InMarchthiswasseenat~205.89,upfrom~165.47
acylinder inFebruary.

Theexistinglimitof~10lakhcameafter
eliminating40.9millionfakeconnections
throughDirectBenefitTransfer forLPG(DBTL),
throughwhichthegovernmenthassavednearly
~56,391croreofcookinggassubsidy.
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Govtmulls lowering incomecut-off level forLPGsubsidy
SUBSIDY CARD (~ crore)

Average price per cylinder (~)

Sources: PPAC, industry
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AASHISH ARYAN
NewDelhi,20March

The income-tax (I-T) department, the
sales tax departments of states, and
other local authorities can initiate the
corporate insolvency process against
companies that owe them, said the
National Company LawAppellate
Tribunal (NCLAT) onWednesday.

Theywill be considered operational
creditors and all statutory dues,
including I-T and value-added tax,will
be under the ambit of operational debt,
a two-memberBenchheadedby
Justice S JMukhopadhaya said.

TheI-Tdepartmentandothertax
departmentshadmovedtheNCLAT
againstdecisionsofvariousBenchesof
theNationalCompanyLawTribunal
(NCLT). Inonesuchcase, the
Maharashtrasalestaxdepartmentchal-
lengedthedecisionoftheresolutionpro-
fessionalofRajOilMills tonotcall thetax
agencytothemeetingofthecommittee
ofcreditors (CoC). Ithadalsoclaimedthe
duesowedtothetaxdepartmentdidnot
comeunderoperationaldebt.

Moreonwww.business-standard.com
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Sensex 38,386.8 23.3
Nifty 11,521.0 11.4
Nifty Futures* 11,553.2 32.2
Dollar ~68.8 ~69.0**
Euro ~78.1 ~78.3**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 68.1## 67.3**
Gold (10 gm)### ~31,810.0 ~145.0
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VodafoneIdearights
issueat60%discount
Atpost-issueadjustedprice,thediscountcomesdownto33%
ROMITA MAJUMDAR &
SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,20March

Shares of the country’s
largest telecom player in
terms of subscribers,
Vodafone Idea (VIL), tum-
bled after its board
approved a ~25,000-crore
rights issue, one of the
largest in Indian markets.

The stock recovered
after falling about 7.6 per
centto~29.6apiece(closeto
the 52-week low of ~28.8),
ending at ~33 apiece, up 3
per cent from the previous
close.

VILshareholderswould
be able to buy 87 shares for
every 38 held for an issue
price of ~12.50 a share, or a
60per cent discount to the
current stock price.
However, in terms of the
adjustedshareprice for the
rights issue, which is ~18.7,
the discount is 33 per cent.

In comparison, Bharti

Airtel’s rights issueisata26
per centdiscount.

Amit Tandon, manag-

ingdirectorat Institutional
InvestorAdvisoryServices,
saidrightsissueswereaway

to reward existing share-
holders and as such VIL
shareholdershavebeenlos-
ingmoney for long.

“Rights issues have his-
torically been on deep dis-
counts to the current mar-
ketprice.Keepingtheprice
close to the current stock
price is a relatively new
trend. Pricing it at ~12.50
may showcase lack of con-
fidence in one’s business,
but anotherway of looking
at it is that it ensures exist-
ingshareholdersparticipate
andmake some returns on
their investments,”hesaid.

“It is not a deeper dis-
count than other rights
issues in the past, and
hence it is not a sign of
weakness. It is the largest
investment announced in
arightsissuebypromoters,”
said a source.
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RIGHTS ISSUE SINCE JAN 2017
Ratio Issue Adjusted Discount

price* price# after issue
Canara Bank 1:10 207 300.3 31.1
Mahindra Life 1:4 292 358.0 18.4
Intellect Design 5:22 86 120.4 28.6
Indian Hotels 1:5 75 106.0 29.2
Lak. Vilas Bank 1:3 122 165.5 26.3
Piramal 1:23 2380 2777.3 14.3
Tata Steel 4:25 510 718.3 29.0
Indiabulls 3:16 240 244.4 1.8
HatsunAgroProd 1:16 555 734.4 24.4
Bharti Airtel 19:67 220 296.3 25.8
Vodafone Idea 38:87 12.5 18.7 33.3
Ratio is of the number of rights
shares to shares held. All prices in ~
# Post-issue adjusted price after
rights issue is calculated as the
sum of market capitalisation
before rights and the rights issue
amount divided by the total post-
issue outstanding shares
*Premium + face value; filtered for
BSE500 companies

Sources: Exchanges/Capitaline

VODAIDEA (BSE pricein~)
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> Voda Ideamaysoon lose topspot

L&T on Monday
mounted a
hostile
takeover bid
for Mindtree,
with a strategy
to buy 67%
controlling
stake in
Mindtree

Banks to take control
of Jet Airways cockpit
ARINDAM MAJUMDER & ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY
NewDelhi,20March

L
enders of JetAirways are likely to
take management control of the
airline by superseding the cur-
rent board, it is learnt. A consor-

tiumof lenders, ledbyStateBankof India
(SBI), would operate the airlinemanaged
by a professional board, a source in the
know said. The move follows Etihad’s
refusal to infuse additional funds in Jet
under the current terms of the bank-led
resolutionplan. The lenderswill sell their
stake in Jet at an appropriate time.

According to the revised plan, pro-
moterNareshGoyal, hiswifeAnitaGoyal
and the directors nominated by the pro-
moterwould be asked to step down from
the board, sources in the know said. The
promoter-appointed directors include
Nasim Zaidi and Gaurang Shetty, who’s
also an executive at the airline.

The lenders, as part of the resolution
process, will infuse around ~1,200 crore
into the airline as emergency funding.
State-ownedbanks, including StateBank
of India and Punjab National Bank are
the main lenders to Jet, which is now
operating only one-third of its fleet of
planes as the rest have been grounded
due to non-payment to lessors.

“It’s unfortunate that both the owners
have not been able to reach a consensus.
But banks have decided that the compa-
nywill not be allowed to fail andwill take
control of the airline,” said a senior
banker leading the resolution process. A
resolution is expected before the end of
this month.

According to the plan, the airlinewill

issue additional 114million equity shares.
After the restructuring, the lenders’ con-
sortium ledby the SBI, alongwithnation-
al sovereign fundNational Infrastructure
Investment Fund (NIIF)will hold around
51 per cent stake in the airline.
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NareshGoyal,nomineestostepdown;lenderstoinfuse~1,200cremergencyfunds

CHANGING HANDS

JET SHAREHOLDING

ON THE BOARD Govtlooksatgiving
Jet’sunusedairport
slotstoothers
Thegovernmentplanstoprovide
unusedairportslotsofJetAirwaysto
otherdomesticairlinesonaninterim
basis,aseniorofficialsaidon
Wednesday.Thecash-strapped
airline,whichislookingtoraisefresh
funds,hasgrounded47planesdueto
non-paymentofleaserentals.
Besides,manyaircraftareonthe
groundduetootherreasons.Against
thisbackdrop,civilaviationministry
officialsonWednesdayhelda
meetingwithrepresentativesof
variousdomesticairlines. PTI

Intra-day BSE price in ~

Naresh Goyal's shares
57.9 mn (51%)

Etihad nominees:
Robin Kamark
Kevin Knight

Etihad
27.2 mn (24%)

Total
113.5 mn

PROMOTER AND
PROMOTER'S
NOMINEES

Naresh Goyal
Anita Goyal
Nasim Zaidi

I-T dept, others
can initiate
insolvency: NCLAT

FugitivediamondtraderNirav Modiwasarrested in theHolbornareaof
centralLondononTuesdayafterhewent intoabanktoopenanaccount

The promoter and his nominees will have to step
down once the board is restructured


